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Mil~U'rES OF 1' ~,E FACUL':CY for May ·15, 1942 f 
The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Ii'aculty for the 
year 1941-42 wa s called to order a t 4 P.M, Friday, May 15, by 
President tiolt in Knovirles 52.3, 
'l'he followinc; members were present: President Holt, Mr. 
Allen, Mr•. Howard Bailey., Dr, Beatty, Dr. Bra dley, Mr, Brown, Miss 
Cameron, Mr s. Campbell, iV!r, Charmbur.y, De .::,.n Cleveland, Miss Cox, 
Mr. de Noue, Mr. Dougherty, Dean Enylu•t, D:r, :J:t'irestone, l'~r. Pischer, 
Dr. Fort, Dr, France, Mr, Granberry, Mr. l-Io.nna, Dr, I.Ia.sbrouck, i15r, 
George Holt, Dr, P. Hutchings, Di-•. 'Nm. i-Iutchings, Mr. Ibbotson, Mr. 
Kvam, Mr s. Lamb, ~r. Langdon, Mr. McKean, Dr. Llelcher, Mr, Mendell, 
t: iss Moore, Miss .Qrtma.yer, l':I iss Packham, Miss Ritch, Miss Hobie, 
Miss Shor, Dr. Smith, · Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Mr, Trowbridge, Dr, 
Wa.ddineton, Dr. Natte, Miss Weber, Mr, Weinberg, Dr. Young, i-Hiss Treat. 
Dean Stone announced th1,; t the rlonors .Day program for ath• 
J,.et io avm. -"ds 1:{a s to be ~eld a. t 5 P . M. Wednesday, r,:ay 27, in the Annie 
Hus sell 'l1hent1"e. Any fo.culty me1r1be :r ha ving other awards to announce 
w:iich do not dir•ectly concern seniors and. Class Day shou.ld leave in-
formation at the Dean's Office. 
On the motlon of Dean Enya rt it wa.s voted that the class 
periods on June 3 should be one hour in length, closing the term at 
1 P.M. to a llow students time to ma ke the afternoon train • 
. Miss 'J.'reat announced t;bnt senior reports should be f' iled 
not later the.n Monday, June 1, and a s ked that .faculty report nny 
seniors who ar•e liable to fail cou.r.·ses before 1w1y 29. 
Dea n Cleveland repo:r•ted that there would be a senior faculty 
bf?..nquet at 6 :30 P .:M. Tuesday, J'/;ay 19, at the Rollins Center. 
Dean Enyart reported tha t , due to war conditions, the "PelicaN 11 
is closed for overnight trips the r est of the year. 
Dr. Waddine;ton reported the 8.Ction of the Faculty Adminis-
trative Board on the policy for soliciting students, On the motion 
of Mr. Weinbex•e, seconded by f-:lr. i\'IcKean 1 it was voted the,t: 
l. 'l'he faculty immediatel:y- make every possible effort to 
secu.r•e students for t he corning year. 
2. · Each member of the f t1culty take upon himself t h e .t>0• 
sponsibility of securing (at least two) students. 
3. 'l1he.t thls campaign be orga nized throue;h the Admissions 
Office in order to ~\ ive it .c;rea ter efficiency and avoid 
•uaste motion. 
4. '.i'hat a special effor•~i.; b e ma de to secu:r·e students for 
the summer school in the .belief that many of these will 
become interested in Hollins and continue studying here. 
5. That professors be sent lists of their pos s ible major 
students so tho.t they may , through interviews wi-th them, 
s ecure names of prospectbre students. 
6. Th~t Dr. Waite be aske ct to head the interim campai3n. 
Mr. Geo1"ge Holt roport0d_ t ha t t h e outlook fo1~ enrolling 
students fo l:' t he coming year is 455t of l s. st year but 60% a s far as 
full pa -y students are concerned. It; will bo necessary to have t he 
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help of' everyone in order to brinb up tho 0nrollment. He also tho.nked 
thos0 . w~o h '."'-. VO g iven help in the PD.st. 
Dean Eny1:trt emphasized the fa.ct that freshmen and h:tgh 
school students are clicible to enroll in the Army Aviation Corps 
and continue thc~r work in college. 
Dr WQito reported statistics on returnin3 students and 
gsked the fqculty to contact high school seniors in this vicinity. 
Prcs:J.o.cnt Holt stressed ·che fnct tht. t there n:c•c two ma.in 
problems, f:i.rst, to get all elie;iblc new students possible, and second 
to keep tho~rn we have. He said thi:-.t the fnculty will be info:c.·,ned of 
the •fimtncial siLuatlon f¼t another. meeting. Ho asked tho.t the faculty 
pledge the!'nselvos to help in every Wl-.i.;}' possible both to get and to 
keep students. 
:M.r•. Do,;,.ghort;y suggested that r-1 list of students who rnay not 
return be sent to the . instructors. 
A ::notion was passed thr;.t the facult;y pledge them~olves .to 
tho fullest cooporntion in securing student f r ne t ye ~i • 
n~~ r.f ~ enn S~one, seconded by .=~r. Weinberg it was 
voted t;!:ln~atory tcleg:roam be sent to Den.n Anderson on his 
inauguration, June 1, and that a. collection be taken for s. r;ift o.t 
thi:lt ti:rr1e. · JJr. Beatty wa.s s.ppointod 8.S treasurer. 
f... report on the SC3wanee Confcl:'enee on Higher Educati.on waa 
r;ivem by Dr•. Melcher with sub-ropoi-•ts by JJr. Firestone for the Commitee 
on Improvement of Instruction, Dean Stone for the Committee on M.odifi-
cation of the Curriculum, Dr. Melcher for the Committee on Evalua•i;ion., 
Dr. F'ra.:ico fox· the Committee on Guitl'.:.1nce and Per•sonnel, nnd ;.-riss Puck• 
ham for tho Committee on 'l'eacher Edu.ca.tion And Certification. 
Denn Enynrt asked for a vote of th~nks and appreciation for 
tho good v,ork which Dr. t·:~c lche T hu.s dono in connect ion with this 
c onf c re nee • 
D:r. France o.sked if' it '!.f0t1lc. be possible to conduct courses 
in summer school on the gradunt0 level. Doan Ston,c replied tho.'c this 
matter ha c.i been considered but the f::.culty thought they wore not rendy 
to undo :rt a ke s uch ·w ork this ye~1r. 
Dt• • .i:i'rnnce moved an extension of time for ten minutes. 
Dr. 1Ha.ddington presented the roport on the now curriculum 
plan. On the motion of iiir. Weinberg, seconded by ifir. r&cKean, the 
plan was adopted. 
·rho meeting adjourned nt 5:10 P.M. 
Anna B. TreD.t., 
Secroto.ry 
(Please repot•t nny corrcct:i.ons to the Secretary) 
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The minutes of the last meeting were read, corrected and accepted. 
Members of the Board brought in for discussion the reactions of their 
departments concex-ning changes made in the outline of tha New Curriculum 
Plan and the proposed one and one half hour class period. A final change 
was made in Point I of the Plan, namely: 
Section D now readsc Foun(iation English.. schedu.l d as a three t rm hour 
course, to be continued for six terms. 
The one and one half hour class period was discussed. No conclusions were 
reached but it was agreed that the matter should not be brought before the 
faculty in connection with the ?Jew Curriculum Plan. 
Dr. Waddington brought up the question of the Southern Association concerning 
its possible objection to the N w Curriculum Plan. The consensus ot opinion 
waa that then w Plan did not deviate enough from the Achievement Plan to be 
unacceptable to the A sociation. 
Dr. Stone read a letter from George Bolt which point d out the need tor 
immediate co-operation by the Faeult7 in securing student for the oollege 
this y ar and r•quest1ng that the joard form a polic~ that might be put into 
action at onee. 'l'he matter was 4ieeussed at length and many suggestions 
offered. Among these were: 
That greater emphasis be placed on getting norida students. 
That more work be done in obtaining personal. interviews with parents of 
prospective students. 
T'nat present Rollins studenta co-operate at such interviews. 
That an organized effort be made for contacts with the High School principals 
tnroughout Florida and the neighboring states, 
~~ I ), ~ .d r J J.. • ti. ~ 1:L 6->-R ~ 
That llollins 'lltdt itself' more c:tzse!y wrth the Orlif~~ lfge. ...,.u' • J.. 
~cl H~. t, l#t I A \ .,:r.'.J,. 'J .,e .. ~ t 'i J./.1 J 
ft_ , ~ v 
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That a list of students now in college be sent to their probable Major 
professor so that he may keep in touch with them during the summer. 
On the motion of Dr. Starr (seconded by Dr. Melcher) it was . ted that 
the general Policy include the following Points: · 
1 - That the faculty immediately make every possible effort to secure 
students for the coming yeaz. 
2 - 'l'"nat eac~ member of the faculty take upon himself the responsibility 
of securing (at least two) students. 
3 - 'l'"nat this campaign be organized tlwough the Admission Office in 
order to give it greater efficl~ncy and avoid waste motion. 
4 - 'l'hat a special effort be made to secure students for tb.e summer 
school in the belief that~ of these will become interested 
in llo~lins and continue studying he~e. 
5 - That professor, be sent li&te of their possible Mjor students 
so that they ma_r. thro-ugh 1nterviewa with them. secure names of 
prospective stud.ante. 
6 - That Dr. Wait• be asked to head th interim campaign. 
Meeting adJourned 10:00 P. M. 
From Alex Waite 
To the Faculty 
Subject: Enrolment for year 1942-43. 
May 15, 1942 
For the nine year period 1933 to 1941, the College has had a high 
mortalH;y rate, as may be seen from the following data: 













This year we have 355 eligible (as defined below) to return for 1942. 
Our loss to date is 52**, or 15 percent. 
On the basis of the curricular survey made this spring, the situation 











No. Undecided Planning 
About Returning to -Return 
24 28 
It is seen from the above that it is possible for us to have a larger 
number of old students return next year than we have averaged over the past 
nine years. Each student in college now (and some who haw left but may return 
next yenr) has been assigned to o. Faculty member with tho request that the 
educational program of the student be planned as definitely o.s possible o.nd 
that the student be "followed up" during the summer. Probably oduco.tiono.l 
orientation is the greatest service and the closest tie we co.n nchiovo with 
our studqnts in these timcJs • 
Tho following suggestions hnv.e been mo.de by tho Fo.culty Administro.tive 
Boo.rd with respect to cooperation of the Faculty with tho Admissions Office: 
(1) In consultations with students, Faculty mny learn of their 
friends who might be prospects. 
(2) Where Faculty members o.ro in a position to contact alumni 
with personal letters, it is o.skod that no.mos of prospective 
students be requested. 
(3) All the graduating members of high schools in this section of 
Florida who are college prospects and hnvo not yet come to a 
decision,have been, or will be, contuctod by letter, This 
letter contains nn invitation to discuss oduco.tiono.l oppor-
tunities o.nd plans with Faculty members of Rollins Collage. 
Fo.culty members who voluntee r for this consulto.tion service 
will be of grout help to_ the Admissions Office. 
(4) Any suggestions which will g ive the Too.n's and/or Admissions 
Offices new leo.ds will be very wolcome. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
* The te nn o ligible to return is ho re used to meo.n nll those enrollo d in o. 
school year who did not gro.duate, 
** Some of these are prospects for ne:xt yeo.r. 
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The followin~ Plan is recommended by the Faculty Adm~nistrative Board. 
I..ov~r Division requirements will be based ·on aohiev~ments and needs 
' objectively determined from the students1 admission papers and from the results 
of a comprehensive testing program. This will further individualize education 
and will give a flexibility of schedule so urgently needed in these times of 
general crisis. 
I. When the freshman enters he will be directed to a faculty member who will 
adyise him in making out his program for tho first term. This program will include 
the following courses: 
A. Application of the Principles of Mental Hygiene. (Four meetings a week 
with Health Education incorporated into the straight subject matter of 
the course.) 
B. A course developing an outstanding interest as shown in tho student's 
admission papers. 
C. A free elective. 
D. Foundation English~ scheduled as a three term hour course to be 
continued for six terms. 
E. One Defense Course, if the student so desires. 
This first term schedule is suggested as the normal load. 
II. During the Mental Hygiene course he will be given a comprehensive group of 
tests which will include the subject matter areas covered by the roquiremonts of 
the Achievement Plan. The resulting data will supplement the facts gathered by 
our present means of evaluating students' achievements and all data will be summa-
rized into readily usable form for the purpose of selecting a course of study which 
the student should adopt for the, Lower Division. 
III. In addition each student will hold conferences with instructors in the Mental 
Hygiene Course for the purpose of understanding the interests of the student and 
helping him to comprehend his abilities and achievements. As a result of throe 
months of this typo of work the instructor will ho.ve an adequato picture of the 
interests, talents, and capacities of the students. 
IV. During the latter part of the first term instructors in tho Mental Hygiene 
courses will submit a summary of the results of these tests with recommendations 
for a Lower Division program for each student. On the basis of these recommendations 
the Director of Studies will choose an adviser who hns, or will have, the student 
in his class during the first year. The student will thon complete his program 
with his assigned adviser. The completed program is then subject to the approval 
of tho Director of Studies. 
V. Courses would be selected on tho basis of tho interest, specific needs, 
oape.citios~ and talents of tho individual student. The norm in selection would 
bo the planning of a balanced program in tho following general fields: 
Humn.nities, HUllllln Relations~ a:nd Science. 
VI. The time spent in the Lower Division may vary, depending upon the rato of 
progress, abilities, and achievements of the student. 
VII. In order to improve the correlation of knowledge by the students, it is 
recommended that tests be given as in the present Integrated Course Plan. 
